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MOHLER WRITES TO COMMISSION
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erlr oh fifteen Train j
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(From a HtsfY r'orresrx'tident )

I.INI'OI.N. Refit. 21. iHpoclHl Telgrni,i.
The Travelers' Protective notorial on ha
aant a communication to the railroad com-
missioners In which relief of some fort ta
asked from the hardships ami Indignities
imposed by a largo numbir of station
ag'nts throughout Klra.kn. The

refer to all the railroads of
Ihe state, none being singled out.

The traveling man declare they are often
met with Insolent replies to thfir Inquiries
and that It la no uncommon thing whan a
train la ennnounced thirty minutes late to
find eventually that It la four c.r live hours
late. Thla causes them to hover about the
depot and suffer the Inconvenience of a
long wait, when If the agent would give out
the right Information, undoubtedly In hi
possession, they might plan their work
differently or frequently get" in a night's
rest. They aay that It la not uncommon on

ome of the line to be told a train la lata
but few minutes, and then hour afUr
find that It had been annulled. This ha
caused them untold trouble and all their
pent up Indignation i expressed In the
communication to tha board.

The traveling men also notify the rail-
road commlaaton that If the railroad com-
pany cnmiilalnlng about their presence on
limited train will furnish thorn a chair
car they will not Indict their presence upon
the through passenger in the big eleepers
and parlor cars, but will play pitch during
tholr long Journey and will not even bother
the conductor.

Qnotea from Tesna I.nw.
In It petition the Travelers" Protective

association quotes from the Texas law
with recommendation that some of the
feature be adopted to assist passengers
In getting ovtr the road. One section

u railroad company to Btart a train
from point of origin in accordance with
the advertised schedule, and that said
train, except from unavoidable accident
en route shull conform to the published
schedule, provided the trains may be held
thirty minute al origin or junction point
for connections.

They also recommend that railroads shall
start and run their cars at regular times,
to be fixed by public notices, and shall fur-
nish sufficient accommodations for all pas-
sengers who shall within a reasonable time
previous time thereto offer to travel.

Section three provides "that In case of
refusal by such corporation or their agents
so to take and transKrt any passenger or
property or to deliver the same at the reg-
ularly appointed time., such corporation
ahall pay to the party aggrieved all dam-
ages which shall be sustained thereby with
coals of suit, etc."

Competent Dispatchers.
Another section provides that every rail-

road shall employ a competent train dis-
patcher, whose duly it shall be to keep in-

formed of the movement of all trains, and
It shall be his duty to keep all agents at
stations having telrgraph offices Informed
of the movement of all passenger trains
thirty minutes prior to the time they are
due. It 1s also the duly of every railroad
agent to ascertain thirty minutes before
tho scheduled lime of the arrival of pas-
senger train and bulletin the time of ar-
rival. If the train Is more than thirty mtn- -'
u tea late It shall be tho duty of the agent
to nnd the cause of the delay from the dis-
patcher and bulletin such information.

Mohler on Train Service.
Cencral Manager A. I,. Mohler of the

Vnlon Paclfhi liua written the railroad com-
missioners a letter Informing them of the
road's recent order, udmittlng their through
trains to local traffic. He suy train No.
1 and 2 have been put back with the re-
striction that only personal baggage be
allowed on such trulns, as the crew have
no timo under the fast schedules to handle
anything else. This new order, Mr. Moh-
ler says, gives the people along tho road
from Omaha to North Platte fifteen trains
open for local traffic, service which ho
thinks Is not excelled anywhere. He hope
the patron of the road will be satisfied,
and lie think that tha change may be
effected without destroying the road's
through patronage.

Huntley People Object.
Eleven business men of Huntley have

sent a communication to the railroad com-
mission, protesting against the present
management of the old Kansas City &
Omaha railroad, which was taken over by
the Burlington In 1902. They refer to the
servlco furnished patron as being a "tor-
ture." and inform the commission that tho
people along the line refer to the train
operated for passenger service as the "sour
milk special," , "the molasses limited" and
tho "Dally construction train." They aay
tho trains frequently atop along the right
of way for half an hour ut a timo to
penult repuir of the track, nnd that hogs,
passenger and freight are carried togeUier
on on train.

They ask whether the consolidation of
the line with the Burlington was not II- -

Piles
Cured
Free

G Hid of lonr Piles llsbt gn,
Iramld pile t ure t an n0 Ittlulekly and Palnlraal.

j

rEE PACKAGE SZST TO FKOTX IT. j

Piles Is a feurful dts.ase, but easy to
cure If you gu at it right. I

An operation with the knife is danger-ou- a.

oruel, humiliating and unnecessary.
Pyramid Pllo Curt has cured the worst I

f.'.rm of pile known. We prove It.
Hy every mall we get letter like thl:"Wishing to give credit where credit is

!

due. I ft-e-l it my duty to "humanity as
well ua yourselves to write you regardingyour pile remedy. I have not finished my
lust box end am now well. After the first
treatment of Pyramid Pile Cure, the sore-
ness left, and tha swellings have kept de-
creasing. I also used your pills and m
leeling like myself again. Thanking you
kindly, 1 am yours truly, C. Crowley, 178
Hth Ave.. Seattle, Wash."

Wa do not ask you to take our word.
We are willing that ou should try our
treatment and decide for yourself. Send
to tha Pyramid Drug Co.. US Pyramid
Building. Marshall. Mich., and you will
raielve a free trial package by return
mail. After you have used tha contents
of this package you can secure exactly
tho a mo medicine from any druggist for
GO cent, or, on receipt of price, we will
mail you same ourslvea If ha should not
have It.
'You can go right ahead with your work

and be easy and comfortable tt Uu. nine.
lan't U worth trying?
Thousunds have been cured in this osv.

painless and Inexpensive way, in ih. pr).
acjr of their own home.
M torture. Nu LIU. Bund today.

ll. l-- f,K, '!,. t,.mt hit hv.sl
i f S'l, II r t,, , ,f,ai,,4 ,, t.avMfi.f ii n a asifc.

AM Na4a nw Jninyn. ftrk Islsnd ar.d tha HI J ...i , A
Mrnd iand railroad lodr sakl Ji,g
T Murif.f nf It, a federsl iiiirt f- -r

to prevent tha Plain fiaiy
"mirilsslon from enforcing Ida proposed

jreduftlon In train a liedules TMa ensliles
,,'m ",r1,'- - " "--' Monday,
"'i-- 'i an irie raiir'Sins are wiore wie court
asking for Injunctions.
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hIMts Art Alt t'lnr.
VAU.KT. Neb.. Kept. ne, In I

third annual Valley fair nnd agricultural
exhibit held under the auspice of the
Valley Commercial club closed Its two days'
session tonight. The Weather has been
favorable and the attendance far sur-
passed any previous year.

The agricultural exhibit, under the eff-
icient manarement of W. R. Nightingale,
wa on display In the lower hall of the
opera house. In quantity, quality and va-
riety the agricultural exhibit far surpasesd
that of other years. The display of corn
especially wa magnificent.

The fruit and floral exhibit on display
In the town hail wa under the supervi-
sion of Mis Carrie Nightingale, and for
the unfavorable season, the display of
fruit waa especially good. Rome of It
would be fine for any season.

The poultry show, in the upper hall of
the opera house, though not large, waa
also good.

William R. Nightingale and A. R. Dod-so- n

will take the fruit and agricultural
exhibit to the county fair at Omaha next
week, i

Among the other attractions, some fine
driving horse were shown upon the
streets Saturday morning women's single
drivers, men' roadsters and carriage
teams.

Many of the county candidates are In at-
tendance. In a foot race, Galllnger won
first, with Bralley and- - Davis a tie for
ivccond.

A basket, ball and base ball game were
strong attractions Saturday afternoon. Tho
Baby ahow Friday afternoon wa of un-
usual Interest, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Samson winning first prlre.

GERMAX LUTHERAN SYNOD MEETS

Old Officers ed and Step
Taken to Continue Good Work,

BIX)OMFIELD, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special.)
The eighteenth annual convention of tho

German Lutheran Nebraska synod, the larg-
est branch synod of the general synod of the
Lutheran church, was opened here Wednes.
day a. in., September 18, by the pr?sldent,
Rev. a. F. Muller of Yutan. All the
officers of the synod of last year were re-
elected, vli.: President, Rev. Q. Muller,
Yutan, Neb.; secretary. Rev. C. Ooede,
Glenvllle Neb.; treaaurer. Rev, I Orauen-hoo- t,

Columbus, Neb.; statistical secretary,
Rev. P. Genslcher, Leigh, Neb. About
seventy-fiv- e member of the synod, repre-
senting some ten churches, mostly within
Nebraska, also a number of delegates, rep-
resenting the various boards, have assem-
bled.

The synod now numbers eighty-tw- o mem-
bers, being located mostly In Nebraska, but
some, also, In South Dakota, Kansas. Okla-
homa nnd Missouri. .Nearly JH.000 was
raised by the synod during the last synodl-ca- l

year for beneficiary purpose. Rev. L.
P. Ludden df Lincoln, Neb., spoke in the
Interest of the synodlcat home mission
work; Mr. C. Beegle of Springfield. O..
of the women's mission work. Dr. M. Kline
of Baltimore, Md., and Dr. C. . Alhrecht of
Guntur, British India, gave interesting
views on the situation of the foreign mis-
sion work. The Tabltha home at Lincoln.
Neb., and the MHland c l'.ege, together with
Western Keat seminary and
at Atchinson, Kan., are supported by the
synod.

MVSTEHY IN BURNING Oil, CAR

Man Arrested at Grand Island Tell
Conflicting; Stories.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Sept. 21. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) A man who Is believed
by the police to be Frank Brady, a genuine
trook, waa arrested here and treated for
hi burn this morning. The man gave
his name as Frank Collins and tells con-
flicting stories.

On the night before last a freight car
on the Burlington, loaded with oil, was
found to lie on fire. ATter the fire a man
was seen running into Ravenna minus his
hat and badly burned. I.ater tho remains
of another was found In the ashes of the
car. only the trung and somo of the other
bones being left. It Is believed the man
was murdered and the car set on fire to
hide the crime.

Brady, or Collins, first told the physician
on whom he called here late yesterday, that
ho waa burned at the local shops. Ques-
tioned further, he could not give the name
of his foreman. No accident occurred here
nnywhere. The wounds were dressed by
City Physician McOrath this morning, but
the man would answer no question rurther
than to say that there was. Just a little
accident.

He will be- - held here. The sheriff of
Buffalo county Is now Investigating the
matter.

ACCIDENT M A V PROVE FATAL

Dr. Bayri Relieved to Be Seriously
Injured Uy Fal I ndrr Anto.

HEBRON. Neb., Kept. 21. (Special. I

Dr. J. H. Boyes Is In a very critical con-
dition In his private hospital as the re-
sult of an automobile accident. Ho was
returning from a fishing trip In company
with M. R. Peery nnd Curtis Marlng.
When they reached the point known ai
"high banks" on the river roadj wh.re
the road runs 'parallel to the river, be.
Ing only a few yards from the edge of
the bank, the front wheel of the auto
struck some obstacle and tho guide ro1:
broke, turning tho machine directly over
and into tho river, a fall of over thirw
feet. At the turn Peery Jumped e.n l
saved himself. Marlng Jumped an.l
alighted In the middle of the stre.ir.i,
while the doctor stayed with the ma--
chine nnd was pinned beneath it in thre
feet of water. It was with great diftl- -
culty that his companions rescued him
In time to save hlni from drowning. No
honea wera broken, hut Iim ia hurt Ln.

ternally. Attending physicians aay hi
chances of recovery are very uncertain.

Frontier Fair tiood One.'
BTOCKV1LLK. Neb . Sept. 21. (Spe-

cial. Frontier cousr.y held Its twenty-flrs- t
annual county fair at rUockville this

week. Favorable weather and a. goo 1

line of attracting brought out the larg-
est attendance which has ever visited
the fair. On Thursday 1.153 adult sin-
gle admissions were sold In addition to

season tickets. The live stock ws--s

passed upon Thursday by an expert from
the State Agricultural college at Lincoln,
K. M. Little. Judging horses and cuttle
took place In front of the grandstan 1.

The racing was good. Fart of tha ex-

hibits of grain shown at the state fair
waa displayed In the main building.
Taken altogether, the management Is well
pleased with the result and the visitors
appeared well pleased with the dtspla.

Milk aa Fir KillncsUkrr.
NKBRAfKA CITY. Sept. S I. I Special.)
Lightning struck the barn of Marshall

T. Harrison, near Dunbar, but the tire
waa extinguished with buckets wf lullk
before any damage asdjne.

Tin: omaiia sir.viiAV M.V., sKiTKMiir.ii i!,r.

I'OUAIID OFFERS SERVICES

Writf to jUncmter CcndlfUt'i tnd
Sayi H it Rend Vi Help.

MOTION W ORAIS RATE CASE

tale Mote to liliinlr nealaln
llnle on the Qneatlon

Manday.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Hept. 21. -(- Special Telegram. )- -tt

developed t the meeting of republican
county candidate this afternoon that each
of the candidates had received a good
letter of congratulation from Congressman
Tollard, who offered his services during the j

campaign to tno recipient or the letter.
Inasmuch as a republican nomination In
Incaster county means an election In
most Instances It Is likely the sen-Ice- s of
the congressman wl)l not be needed, said
the candidates, though they all feel grate-
ful for Mr. Pollard's Interest In them.

An executive committee was named by
Chairman Burnhain to assist him manage,
the campaign.

Judge T. C. Munger returned from Omaha
this evening, where he had been consulting
with Judge W. II. Munger about the rail-
road cases. It was expected he would hand
down the decisions tonight, but thla will
be done, he said, In Omaha probably Mon-
day,

In the federal court this afternoon At-
torney General Thompson filed a motion to
dissolve the restraining order Issued last
week to prevent the State Railway commis-
sion from publishing the new schedule of
grain rates, on the ground that there la
nothing to enjoin.

HOME AFTER NINETEEN YEAR

Ynnnar Mini Who Disappeared and
Wan Reported Killed Itetarns.

YORK. Neb., Sept. 21. Speclal.-NIne-t- cen

years ago James Mend, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jumes Mead, who lived at that
time between York nnd Bradahaw,

disappeared and no word or trace
could he heard from him. He wa a young
man at the time. There was a report that
ha had had trouble at a dance and had
been killed. HI parents, three or four
years ago, moved to the state of Washing-
ton. Recently James Mead, Jr., came to
York county and not finding hi parent,
he left for Washington, where he Is now
with his parents. Ho Is now over six feet
In height and weighs over 200 pounds. H
says he has traveled In nearly every coun-
try In the world. The many friends will
be pleased to learn of his return and that
lie Is alive.

DELEGATES TO CONVENTIONS

Men to Make Party Platforms Are
Relna; Selected.

CLAY CENTER, Neb., Sept. eclal

Telegram.) The county central committee
met here today and elected Dr. A. J. Jen-nlso- n

delegate to the state convention and
D. M. Nettleton chairman of the central
committee.

HOLDREQE, Neb., Sept. eclal Tel-
egram.) The republican county committee
met thla afternoon and chose F. A. Dean
a delegate to the state convention at Lin-co'l- n.

Tho fusion committee met and chose
J. S. Johnson as delegate to the state con-

vention.
WEST POINT. Neb., Sept.
Delegates from Cuming county to the

state convention have been selected a fo-
llow: Republican, James C. Elliott; demo-
crat, F. D. Hunker.

Tramp Horns la Box .Car.
SWEETWATER, Neb., Feb. ecIal

Telegram.) The partially burned body of
an unknown man, presumed to be a tramp,
was found in a car set out here today on
account of being on fire. There wa not
enough left of the body to Identify" him In
any way. It wa taken to Ravenna, where
it is held and will be disposed of by the
county authorities unless the remain are
identified in the meantime.

Nebraska News Notea.
SEWARD 8even thousand people at-

tended the German-America- n picnic at Sew-
ard Wednesday.

SEWARD Joseph Cams of Seward died
at the home of his slater at Liberty, Neb.,
Thursday night.

WEEPING WATER Edward Johnson
and Miss Anna Olander were united in mar-
riage by Hev. J. H. Andres. .

SEWARD Dust storms, excessive heat
and no rain ia aiding the corn crop, but
makes life almost unbearable.

BEATRICE Fred H, a pacing horse from j

this city, won the 2:12 pace at Lawrence, i

Kan., Friday. Best time. 2:1Z.
BEATRICE The rainfall Friday night

amounted to half an inch, it will put the
ground In fine condition for fall flowing.

BEATRICE The Wrlght-Le- et Grain com-
pany at Lincoln has purchased the elevator
at Ellis owned by the Nebraska Elevator
company.

BCOTT'8 BLCFF The republican dele-
gate to the state convention is E. T. West-ervel- t;

chairman county central committee,
J. B. Boyer.

DAVID CITY County Treasurer Perry
reports that all of the real estate taxes in
Savannah township have been paid In full
for tho year 19tKi.

BEATRICE Mrs. George Cramer. a
foruier resident of Beatrice, died yesterday
at her home at Kanorado, Kan. The body
was brought here for lute.

DAVID CITY-M- Iss Pearl Boles and Ed-
ward Miller. I). D. 8. of Hradshaw, Neb.,
will be married at the Brlcl.-'- s home in this
city next Tuesday, September 24th.

PLATT8MOCTH Reliable Information
has hi en received that the ilurllnglon will.
In a very short time, commence the rebuild-
ing

t

and enlargement of its yaltit shoos in
this city. i

SEWARD The Woman's club will open
the club year with lis annual picnic at the
home nf Mrs. Mary R. Spear on next
Wednes .lay afternoon. The husbands will
be the guests. j

HE A TRICK Many former Beatrice resi-
dents ure arriving In the city dally trom
different parts of the country to attend the
liflleth anniversary ct lebratljn, to be held
September

DAVID CITY-Irv- an M'tier sold his In-

terest
t

in the Press Publishing company.

If there bo man, wo-

man or child who has
trouble 'with digestion,
let him or her adopt tha
following menu and de-

pend upon relief.
A little frr.it.
Saucer of Grnpe-Xut- s with

cream.
A soft boiled egg.
Mico of hard, crisp touxf.
Cup cf I'ostum Food Coffee

(be sure to boil it IS minutest
and it's delicious.)

Let these articles con-

stitute the breakfast, a
luncheon or Fupper, and
nothing more.

In a few days the old
world will turn around
your way, and life seem
worth living. , Try it.

"There's a reason."
Read "The Road to

WeUville," in pkgs.

Ttarr ova
rB1 OAlasia fcaooL

LftCE
This is one of the few curtains that has stood the test

of years, remaining as popular as ever, on account of its ex-

ceptional wearing and decorative qualities. We show an ex-

cellent assortment, from the very lowest in price that is serv-
iceable, to the best to be had.
Dainty bed room Curtains in Brussels, made on choice, heavy

nets, bargains, at, per pair $3.50
Double thread Brussels Curtains in unusually choice de-

signs, per pair $4.85
Parlor Curtains in dainty side border designs, plain centers,
curtain that usually sells at $8.50 pair our price, $6.45

Stunning large designs, worked with heavy thread, outlining
edge of pattern. On a triple thread net, per pair. . .$8.50

Swiss Saxony Brussels Curtains; effective for libraries, the
kind that will wear, per pair $9.75

At $12.50, $15.00, $17.50 up to $35.00 we show a choice as-

sortment of carefully selected patterns.

Fancy Novelty Nets
We are showing the very latest and newest, at moderate

prices 50-inc- h net in both white and Arabian color, per
yard," '29c; 50-i- n. filet net in the new ivory tint, per yd., 50c

new Fall the from the are now to a more
of and an to our

iaaap
fR -- rz m

Buffets
Pretty pieces for the dining room

In an abundance.
Buffet cut) Constructed of

quartersawed white oak, double
swell front. Has two large drawers,
one lined for sliver, one large
drawer, double cabinet. Is 42 Inches
long, stands 65 high. A
superior value at

tnV-in- J r?v.i?;?h A, O,'1"
of who has b.-e- n

acting as e lltor of the Press for the last'
DAVID CITY-Marr- led. at the bride'shome In this city Wednesday evening. Miss

Alice Warren to Mr. Archie Parker. The
newly-wedde- d couple will go to housekeep-
ing on the farm belonging to the groom's
father.

NEBRASKA CITY-- At the home of Eu-pe-

Btutt, In North Branch precinct, therewas a family reunion. All the memVrs ofthe family were present. County Clrrk'Uusch represented this rortlon of the
count)-- . '

CAM BR IDG E Burton & Burton of thiscity and former proprietors of the Metro-
politan hove secured the lease on the new

hotel here. One of the youngest endbest posted hotel men In the stale conies
in the person of the manager, I.. U. Burton,

PDATTSMOCTH-- E. T,. Eaton, an atlor- -
ney In Ksnsas City, and Miss ilarv LillianRankin, formerly of this city, were mitp-- J

In marriage, by Canon H. K. Pi'xe.s.Twenty-si- x years ago the same pastor
united In marriage the parents of the brideIn this city.

DAVID CITY Anion the vounir people
from our city who will attend the staleuniversity this year are Misses Ida Myalt
Ida Camlllc Evans. Merriani Mil-
ler. Magie Kbcrlv. Fay Osterhout, Ernest
Bennlson. I.yle Osterhout. Oorge Fenlon
and Arthur Buckner.

NEBRASKA CITY diaries K. Cohn and
M'3S Lollah J. Witty left this morning for
Omaha, where they were to be united In
marriage. The groopi is a son of Mr. an I
Mrs. Jacob Colin of this city and ti e hrldr
the daiiKhter of a well-know- n and pros-
perous farmer of this county.

BEATRICE Joenh Locke, an old resi. '
dent or

to Coroner
laid to

necessary to an Inquest.
DAVID CITY-- K. K. of Fremont

formerly agent In for
Northwestern Railroad comrany, was mar-
ried Wednesday morning to Miss Yerty
of Shelby at bride's in Shelby.
They rasved through this city the noon
train for the Jamestown exposition.

DAVID CITY Hicks, has been
agent In our city for the Northwestern Rall-ros- d

company for the last months,
will transferred Alhlon. about
October 1. where he hold position
as operator cashier. His. mother and

will also move keep house
him.

DAVID CITY A lecture course consist-
ing of numbers will be given In David
City under the management of the city li-

brary, the first number to be given Octo-
ber 14 the last number April 21. next.
A strong been The
season tickets be for II All
surplus money will go to city library.

BEATRICE Word was received here
yesterday of marriage of Percv
Tarver ami Miss M. Stephanie Cosser. which
occurred at New York ctty yesterday.
After a wedding trip to England and
Mra. Tarver will Be-
atrice, where former Is employed as
chemist with Beatrice Gas and Power
company.

KEARNEY tha county central com--

ORCHARD
JlM'fjfO'jIS

ffWfSfl

BRUSSELS CURTAINS

&
South

Beginning, Monday morning, September '.'.'Id.

Xow's the time add or more llice to your collection
the opportunity you've been waiting for to start n collection.

In either ease, you'll find here somu extraordinary value, a price
cut down to the lowest possible margin.

The' a new importation, just received, having been critically cboen
their richness of design ami beauty of coloring. The entire purchase i here and
goes on sale tomorrow morning at prices that will be most interesting.
Several bales of small Belouchistan Hugs, that sell regularly at $--

." to $.'!) each,
go on sale tomorrw at, each $10.10

Knzack lings that usually sell for $.'50 $.T, on sale tomorrow, each. . .$22.00

Our best We show

Inches

Wslker.

sis
1

No.

Combination
Case

(Like cut) Made of solid oak,
quarter sav.-ed-

. golden finish. Has
swell class door. Pretty bevel
French rulrror. convenient

One of our new
.patterns $17.50

OSTEXtMOOB
W are the sole appointed agents

Council BlufiH mid the
stale of Nehraska. Tha genuine
Ostermor dellvend, each... 915.00

nltfes meeting yesterday following
resolutions were ndnntn.1- Resolved, tlmt
we
... hit- - oittir cuinniuicc iriim inc Fif
teenth senatorial diHtrlct; and, resolved.
that we the action of Governor
Sheldon, State Railway commission and
either state officers for their efforts in pro-
curing Just and equitable freight rates for
the people of Nebraska.

OGAI-iAI.- All cattle coming to mar-
ket from points west Ewlng on the
Northwestern, Broken Bow und Oxford on

Burlington and Kearney on I'nlon
Paclllc are put In the quarantine division,
nnd the feeders have t? be dipped after
lie'ng welshed at the shipper's
mil accompanied by a clean bill ot
heij!h from a government Inspector,

ui the shipper's Interest to have Ills
cattle clean when shipped.

rLATTSMOI'TII Judge und Mrs. W. H.
Ntwell have gone to Portsmouth, O., where
ih?y will attend fl reunion the surviving
members of the Fifty-sixt- h and Nlnety-tlrs- l
Ohio regiments. During the civil war Judge
Newell was a member of the Ninety-firs- t,

but this Is the first time he has gone hack
to meet hia old comrades m u reunion. They

also visit the home of his childhood
duys. which he left years ago
to n.ake a home In Nebraska.

YORK Superintendent C. O. Stewart has
for the hitate university at Columbia.

Mo., and after he a course In
languuges expects go abroad for a vear
or two. The county commissioners at thi'lr
next meeting will appoint a superintendent
for rest of the term.

YORK Mrs. Jane Power, mother of Hon.
F. C. Power, republican nominee for dis-
trict tudge, died her home. Tho body
was taken to New York for burial.

DAVID CITY Grandma Troxel, SO years

bcskU' husband
WEST POINT Mass conventions of tho

voters of West have been called for
the purpose of nominating township nflleers.
the republican meeting li occur October 1
and the democrats, on October L'.

WEST NT-M- rs. J. C. Testman of
Wlsner died at the Home for Aged West
Point at the ripe age of Ml Tiie bodv
was Interred at the Wlsner cemetery.

WEST POINT The vote for the office f
Judge for the Eighth Judicial district Is as
follows: Republican candidates Oleson.
J.l.t; Pearson, l.OK Democratic Graves.1,; Moodie, 675; Whitney, &ia

WEST POINT William Stuefer, former
state treasurer, and his wife, have gone to
Grand Rapids. Mich., to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Bchalrer, mother of Mrs. Stjefer,
who died at that city at the advanced age
of 86 years. Her surviving children Include
Mrs. fa rah Giffert and Aaron Bchalrer of
this place. Funeral services were held at
Ann Arbor, Mich., the former home of the
deceased.

WEST POINT Dr. Julius IJngenfelder,
a physician, has hied h.A candidacy
for the office of county coroner by petition.

other candidate was nominated.

Kern's millinery opening, the of the
season. presence la requested. 15uf)

Doiw'aa street

of lllue Springs and r. veteran of tlu of age, died this morning at the home
"vil r. wa found dead bed vester.lav I her daughter. Mrs. C. E. Eller. The body
at his homo In that town. I?t-a- trouble Is' was taken on the evening trnin to Clay
supnnged have been the cause. Center, where the funeral will be held Sun-Ree- d

was nollfied. but he did not deem It I day afternoon. She will tie
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Illndostan Rugs
A beautiful line that comes in dark rich reds and blue, espe-

cially good for living rooms, dining rooms or clubs. The prices on
these you will find very low.
No. 13368-2x11-- 9 Hlndostan . . $76 No- - 134710-3x13-- 3 SllO
No. 10439x12 $00 No. 1344 $125

Khiva Rugs '

Suitable for halls, libraries or living rooms. Beds, blues' and
predominate.

No. 10475-11x7-- 9 Khiva Rug.. $75 Ko. 12046-7x7-- 9 $100
No. 4 837-4x9-- 9 $95 No. 07x8-- 9 $10O

Mahal Rugs
In light colorings, suitable for music or drawing rooms. Ivory

effects, small Persian allover designs.
No.

No.

6 7x10-- 4 Mahal Rug
15 8x10-- 7

17378-8x12-- 2

$145 No.
$irG no.
$105 No.

Ghorivan Rugs
Medallion effects in old rose, blue and ivory.

No. 2057 Ghorivan . No.
Hug $275

No. 2050 $207 No.
No., 1688 -7 $350 No.

I

Morroccoline
An imitation leather for furniture covering. All the staple col-

ors. 50 inches wide, per yard $1.25

Furniture
display comprises choicest selections makers. prepared

assortment medium iiopular priced furniture than ever before. These items are idex values:

(like

linen

$26.00

Perry

for

Book

Has
arrangement.

MATTRESSES

recommend

expense

thirty-seve- n

ilnlshes

Point

years.

event
Your

ivory

Gulmp to match, per yard Nails

Dressers
Ve liave Just received our new fall
stock and show a most generous as-

sortment in all finishes and woods.
Dresser (like cut) Well constructed of

solid oak, golden finish. Has quarter-sawe- d

swell top drawers. Large size
(21x431ns.) with extra large French
bevel mirror (3 2x2 Gin.) a particularly
choice pattern and very special; each,
at $17.50

MAYOR OFFERS Nfi Alii YFT

Leaves (oatrovf to Stand the Cat- -
rails of the Success

League.

The ashes of the Are which destroyed
the Omnhu Success league are now being
blown Into the eyes of Fred H. Cosgrove,
democratic candidate for assessor. Maynr
Dahlman has returned and this Is all tho
good It hus dono Coagrove's opponents or
his friends, cither, for that matter. The
mayor lias , asked for time to consider
political questions, but lias given It out
that n ticket that democrats nominate is
good enough for him as a rule and as far
as can be learned ths occasion seems to
come within the rule,

Cosgrove continues to "stand pat." To
the men who howl "Success league" at
htm he says. "That's an old story. Since
that time the parly organization In Doug-
las country has placed me at Its head and
I conducted one campaign for It."

There will be a meeting of the democratic
conimitteo Monday night at the Paxtot.
hotel und from that time on the real work
of the candidates will begin. It la pre

FINE

0

'4

riser riran intract acuooi.

Sale
or Hilly if

218-6x11-- 9 . . . $215
529x10-- 6 $225
17288-10x12-- 5 $240

59-6x12-1- 0 $360
1979-9x13-- 3 $425
410-6x1- 3 $450

or buttons, per dozen 3

Morris Chairs
Insp ect mir new line.

Morris chair (like cut) anlirt oak.
weathered finish, adjustable
back, broad arms, hair tilled re-
versible cushions, choice of od-ors, spring- seat under cushion
a pretty arts and crafts design
each 913.60

Brass Beds
In almost bewildering; assortment,

all fully guaranteed In construc-
tion and finish, the best possible
values.

Genuine all brass beds, 916.50 up
Our special In a heavy n. post,

all brass bed, heavy design, best
possible finish, any size, s
each 933.30

Headquarters for good box springs
and hair mattresses.

dieted that the fight over the candldi t':
will be fought to a finish In th commi te.
meeting and after that time the facl on- -

'

Ists can determine the length of the kti vex
reeded to accomplish their purpose.

W. C. LOUCKS KILLS HIMSELF

Despondent from Poor Health
' Mends Ballet Into Ilia

Heart.

William C. Loucka of 2 Harney atr-e- t,

shot and killed himself Saturday aht.rtly
after noon. Ha and his wife mantr I a
rooming house at that number and ho
had gone down town early In the tn. ru-
ing and returned with a new revolver and
oartrldgea. . About 13 o'clock he to teed
himself in ft wash room and Ms wife I" ard
a shot. When she reached him ha was
dead. The bullet penetrated 'Tils l.rart.'
Poor health Is the only reason asslgne-- tor
his suicide. He was about 4S years et age
and la survived by his wife and one g own
daughter.

The body was turned over t- - an under-
taker and Coroner Bralley will deride 'iter
whether an inquest will be hsld.

TOOLS
ONE OF OUR. SPECIALTIES- -

, We Carry the Latest Up-to-Da- te

'Tools and Our Prices Are Right

CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES
"'''aWaWMBBaBMat

Chain Blocks, Triplex and Differential; Asphalt Too' .

and Shave's, Steel Tray Barrows Manila and Wire Rof.5

The stock of ICE TOOLS la the wett Exetalve (

Grillori Wild C., Minaftctorer'i

JAMES MORTON & SON CO.
1511 Dodge St Hardware People.


